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Studies on the Efficient Market Hypothesis (EMH) in both 
the developed and developing capital markets have revealed 
mixed evidence . EMH presupposes an ability 
incorrectly priced securities and profitable 
to detect 
arb itraging 
opportuni ties which move the market towards efficiency . The 
early emp ir ical work on developed secur ities markets purported 
to provide evidence that securities market prices are unbiased 
in the ir reaction to relevant information . Thi s  means that 
inves tors cannot consistently profit from any delays in price 
adj us tment reflecting new information . 
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However ,  evidence from subsequent s tudies , in the early 
1980s , have not reached such cons is tent conclus ion . These 
studies show anomalous price behaviour in securities markets : 
among others , s ize effects , turn of the year effects , week- end 
effects ,  etc . , which are argued by some as evidence of market 
inefficienc ies . 
The Kuala Lumpur S tock Exchange (KLS E )  be ing small and 
illiqu id provides a su i table setting to evaluate the EMH in a 
thinly traded scenario . In prior s tudies on market efficiency 
of the KLSE , no attemp t  was made to control for market 
thinness . In order to control for market thinness , ten 
portfolio dec iles of KLSE l is ted stocks which differ in the 
degree of market thinness  were created . The standardised volume 
of trading was proxied as a su itable indicator for measuring 
market thinness . 
Three tests were performed to evaluate the weak- form 
efficiency of the KLSE : ( i ) Q - s tatistic which measures 
the average serial correlations , ( ii )  individual serial 
correlations analysis  ( for 12 lags ) and ( i i i )  
analys is . 
unit roots 
Tes t  resu lts on s ix equally-we ighted dividend - distributed 
industry sector portfolios , two existing indices (namely 
the KLSE Compos ite Index and the New S traits Times (NST) 
Indu s tr ial Index) and an equally-we ighted market ·portfolio 
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(�t ) indicate that the KLSE Compos ite , the NST Industrial and 
the two indus try sectors (hotel and tin sectors ) exhibit  
average serial correlations cons istent with weak- form 
effic iency . Results on the ten portfolios which differ on 
the degree of market thinness showed that all except 
three exhib i t  average serial correlations cons istent with 
weak- form efficiency . For individual serial correlation 
results , 90 percent of the 30 component s tocks of the NST 
Industrial Index showed price behaviour cons istent with random 
walk or weak- form efficiency . 
A uni t  root  test was applied us ing a sample of stocks 
from each of the ten portfolio dec iles. The D ickey - Fuller 
test of significance suggested that current prices are the best 
estimates of future prices . An average of 87 percent of the 
current price behaviour is explained by the immediate price 
lag variable . 
To evaluate the semi- strong form efficiency , an 
infrequently traded sample (Sample One) and a frequently traded 
sample (Sample Two ) of annual earnings and dividend changes 
were used to s tudy price reactions to information arrival. 
Three methods were used to estimate the res idual returns : the 
market adj usted returns , the risk - adj usted returns and the 
r isk- adj usted returns incorporating the D imson , Fowler and 
Rorke ( DFR) corrections for thin trading b ias . 
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The findings suggests that ( i ) earnings and dividend 
announcements contain information relevant for security pric ing 
and ( ii )  the market anticipates the information contained in 
these announcements three to four months before the actual 
announcement . There were , occas ionally , significant 
announcement res iduals which may 
of market ineffic ienc ies : this is 
be interpreted as 
generally true 




To complete the previous investigation , an attempt was 
made to evaluate the strong- form efficiency of the KLSE us ing 
sample of " s tock of the month" recommendations . The results 
appear to support the notion that the market is s trong- form 
inefficient . 
The overall findings of this s tudy are not incons is tent 
with the weak- form and semi - strong form EMH especially for 
actively traded portfolios ( s tocks ) . The re is evidence of 
ineffic iencies in the thinly traded portfolios ( s tocks ) at the 
margin . Further work is needed to disentangle the reward for 
delayed immediacy in the pricing of thinly traded stocks . 
However ,  the evidence of strong- form ineffic iency is 
pronounced.  
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Kaj ian terhadap Hipotesis Pasaran Cekap (HPC ) di negara 
maj u dan negara sedang membangun menunj ukkan bukti yang 
bercampur - campur . HPC mengandaikan kebolehan mengenalpasti 
harga sekuriti  yang tidak menggambarkan nilai sebenar dan 
peluang- peluang memperolehi keuntungan melalui arbi traj yang 
mana menggerakkan pasaran menj adi cekap . Kaj ian-kaj ian awal di 
pasaran saham negara- negara membangun mengukuhkan pandangan 
bahawa harga pasaran sekuriti bergerak tanpa bias mengikut 
kesesuaian maklumat. Ini bermakna para pelabur tidak 
berpeluang mengaut keuntungan secara tekal dari kelambatan 
tindakbalas harga sekuriti  terhadap maklumat semasa .  
Walau bagaimanapun , kaj ian-kaj ian berikutnya , terutama di 
awal 1980an ,  mendapati bukti - bukti sebaliknya . Kaj ian-kaj ian 
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ini menunj ukkan gelagat " anomali "  dalam pasaran sekuriti 
seperti kesan saiz , kesan huj ung tahun , kesan mingguan dan 
sebagainya , yang telah dimaj ukan oleh setengah penyel idik 
sebagai bukti bahawa pasaran adalah tidak cekap . 
Pasaran Saham Kuala Lumpur yang bersaiz kecil  dan 
mempunyai tahap kecairan yang rendah , mewuj udkan ruang yang 
sesuai untuk menguj i HPC dalam suasana dagangan yang tipis . 
Dalam kaj ian-kaj ian lepas mengenai kecekapan pasaran 
Pasaran Saham Kuala Lumpur , metodologi untuk mengawal ketipisan 
pasaran tidak diambilkira . Untuk mengawal masalah ketipisan 
pasaran ini , sepuluh decile portfolio yang mempunyai darj ah 
ketipisan pasaran yang berbeza telah dibentuk . Jumlah saham 
yang didagangkan menj adi proks i ketipisan dagangan . 
Tiga uj ian telah dij alankan untuk menguj i hipotes is 
pasaran cekap dalam bentuk lemah : ( i )  S tatis tik-Q yang mengukur 
purata korelas i , ( ii )  korelasi individu ( 12 lags ) , dan ( ii i )  
analisis "unit root" . Keputusan uj ian terhadap enam portfolio 
sektoran , dua indeks pasaran ( Indeks Compos ite KLSE dan Indeks 
Perusahaan New S trait Times , NST) dan satu portfolio pasaran 
(�t) menunj ukkan Indeks Composite KLS E , Indeks Perusahaan NST 
dan dua portfolio sektoran (hotel dan tin) mempunyai cir i -
ciri purata korelas i bertekalan dengan HPC dalam bentuk lemah . 
Sementara keputusan uj ian sepuluh decile portfolio menunj ukkan 
tuj uh decile portfolio mencerminkan ciri - c ir i  purata· korelas i 
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yang menyokong HPC dalam bentuk lemah . Keputusan korelas i 
individu 30  saham komponen Indeks Perusahaan NST menunj ukkan 
90  peratus saham mempunyai gelagat harga bertekalan dengan 
teori "p�rj alanan rambang" atau kecekapan pasaran dalam bentuk 
lemah . 
Analisis "unit root "  telah dilakukan terhadap sampel 
saham dari setiap decile portfolio . Uj ian keberkesanan Dickey ­
Fuller menunj ukkan bahawa harga semasa adalah anggaran terbaik 
harga di masa hadapan . Secara puratanya , 8 7  peratus gelagat 
harga semasa dihuraikan oleh variabel terdekat lag harga . 
Untuk menguj i HPC dalam bentuk separuh kuat , dua sampel 
iaitu sampe l  perubahan pendapatan dan dividen akhir tahun yang 
berdagangan lemah ( Sampel Satu) dan yang berdagangan cergas 
( Sampe l  Dua) telah digunakan untuk mengkaj i t indakbalas harga 
sekuriti  terhadap maklumat yang relevan . Tiga kaedah digunakan 
untuk menganggarkan pulangan res idual : pUlangan 
terlaras , pUlangan risiko terlaras dan pUlangan 
pasaran 
risiko 
terlaras yang mengambi lkira pembetulan Dimson, Fowler dan Rorke 
( DFR) untuk b ias dagangan tipis . 
Hasi l  kaj ian menunj ukkan bahawa ( i )  pengumuman pendapatan 
dan dividen akhir tahun mengandungi maklumat -maklumat relevan 
untuk penentuan harga sekuriti , dan ( ii )  pasaran telah 
menj angka maklumat-maklumat yang terkandung dalam pengumuman 
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pendapatan dan dividen tiga atau empat bulan sebelum pengumuman 
maklumat-maklumat tersebut . Terdapat pulangan residual yang 
signifikan yang boleh diinterpretas ikan sebagai bukti bahawa 
pasaran adalah tidak cekap : pengamatan ini adalah benar untuk 
sampel saham yang berdagangan lemah ( Sampe l  Satu) . 
Satu anal isis tambahan telah dibuat untuk menilai HPC 
dalam bentuk kuat di Pasaran Saham Kuala Lumpur dengan 
menggunakan " saham bulanan terpilih" sebagai sampel untuk 
tuj uan ini . Keputusan uj ian menunj ukkan bahawa Pasaran Saham 
Kuala Lumpur adalah tidak cekap dalam bentuk kuat . 
Keputusan menyeluruh kaj ian ini membukt ikan bahawa Pasaran 
Saham Kuala Lumpur adalah cekap dalam bentuk lemah dan separuh 
kuat terutamanya untuk portfolio ( saham) yang berdagangan 
cergas . Terdapat j uga bukti yang menunj ukkan pasaran tidak 
cekap terutamanya untuk portfolio ( saham) yang berdagangan 
lemah . Kaj ian lanj ut diperlukan untuk memahami kelewatan 
tindakbalas harga terhadap maklumat dalam penentuan harga 
saham- saham yang berdagangan lemah . Bukti ketidakcekapan 
pasaran dalam bentuk kuat adalah kukuh . 
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CHAPTER I 
OBJECTIVES AND BACKGROUND 
Research Problem Definit ion 
Two decades have passed s ince the term "efficient market"  
was firs t coined in the financial economics literature . The 
term effic ient market was first used in the context of 
Effic ient Market Hypothesis  ( EMH) by Fama , Fisher , Jensen and 
Rol l  ( 1969 , p .  1 ) , where it was defined as a market that 
adj us ts rapidly to new information . Prior to that Fama 
( 1965 ) proposed the EMH in some details . The idea of random 
walk , which preceeded EMH ,  is attributed to Bachelier ( 1900 ) . 
The idea has s timulated interest and controversy , 
agreement and , lately , some disagreement among both 
researchers and practitioners in the field of finance and 
economics . Over the years , a rich body o f  literature has 
grown documenting the general val idity of EMH particularly in 
several developed securities markets of the world . As Fama 
( 1970 , p .  416 ) pointed out : 
the evidence in support of the efficient market models 
is extensive, and (somewhat uniquely in economics) 
contradictory evidence is sparse. 
This s tudy is concerned with examining the effic iency of a 
developing cap ital market namely , the Kuala Lumpur Stock 
1 
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Exchange . I t  will be fruitful to examine the status of the 
theory before defining the research obj ectives . 
The early empirical works which provide evidence 
that securities market prices are unbiased in their reaction to 
relevant information was seen as the consequence of rational 
investor behaviour of wealth maximis ing in competitive markets . 
In a wel l - functioning market ,  the prices of stocks will  
reflect unb iased predictions based on all relevant and 
avai lable information . I t  is generally believed that stock 
marke t , be ing intense ly competitive in nature , is efficiently 
priced both in the weak- form sense and semi - strong sense: Fama , 
op . cit . 
However ,  findings from subsequent s tudies have not reached 
such cons istent conclusion , ( although at the same time , 
evidence supporting EMH , is continually documented) . For 
example , evidence of "anomalous " return behaviour is now 
widespread : s ize effects , turn of the year e ffects , low price 
earning ( PIE)  ratio effects , Value Line phenomenon , week-end 
effects , among other voluminous evidence of market 
idiosyncracies ( for an excellent elucidation of stock market 
seasonali t ies , see Ari ff and Johnson , 1990) . 
However ,  Officer ( 19 7 5 , p .  3 1 )  and Ball and Brown ( 1978 , 
p .  1 )  asserted that the presence of a seasonal behaviour in 
s tock prices is not in itself a sufficient condition for 
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rej ecting the EMIL A more likely explanation is related to 
the structure of the economy , for example , changing opportunity 
costs of money through the year : the assumption of constant 
returns over all time period is not a necessary condition 
of capital market equil ibrium . 
Jensen ( 1978 , p .  9 5 ) , in an introductory comment : 
I believe there is no other proposition in economics 
which has more solid empirical evidence supporting it 
than the E�H. It is evidence which we will not be 
able to ignore. 
Ball ( 1989 , p .  2 7 )  anticipates :  
I expect many (though certainly not all) of the 
anomalies ("inefficiencies") to be resolved in favour 
of efficiency. 
Based upon these commentory and the evidence to - date ( to 
be discussed at a later s tage ) i t  is therefore premature to 
rej ect EMH based purely on emp irical issues raised by the 
persistent anomalous stock return behaviour documented in 
the 1980s . Furthermore as Ball ( 19 8 9 )  noted the evidence 
o f  apparent inefficiency i s  uncomp licated and read ily 
discernible to investors , implying a relatively disingenuous 
use o f  information . 
There are various reasons why market effic iency should 
hold . Firs t , s tock markets mus t  rank highly among markets on a 
priori l ikel ihood of being competitive : there are no 
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serious entry barriers , there are many buyers and sellers , and 
transaction costs are low and continues to get lower . Second , 
s ince tests of effic iency implicitly or explicitly involve tes t 
of efficiency as modelled by a particular equilibrium price 
behaviour , it seems more l ikely that failure to document 
efficiency might be prej udiced by failure in asset pricing 
model itself . As Ball ( 1978a , p .  Ill )  raised: " The 
hypothesis is that : ( i )  the two parameter model when 
applied to a portfolio of common stocks , misspecified the 
process generating securities ' yields in equilibrium . " 
Strictly speaking , tests of market effic iency are j o int tests 
of the hypothes is and the price - generating model assumed in the 
tests . 
Third , there is a solid body of empirical work documenting 
the general val idity of EMH and qualified interpretation of 
market " inefficienc ies " ( in view of the reluctance to totally 
rej ect the notion of market efficiency especially among 
among academic researchers and to a lesser extent 
practitioners ) . Fourth , the existence o f  a powerful and 
irreversible tendency for marke t ' s  efficiency to increase over 
time rather than to diminish that is , markets will learn from 
experience (see , for example , Dawson , 1984b ) .  Mos t tests o f  
£MR. generally conform t o  expectations i n  the developed stock 
markets , characterised by among others , active trading , large 
turnover ,  large number o f  utility maximis ing inves tors , no 
